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We Pause
For a Moment.

"We pause toclav from the. bustle an to-d- o

of registration and the opening of srliool to do
honor to tlie nieniory of one of tlie faculty.
Professor Herbert. 1'rownell, having served his
tmiveisity and his fellow men. succumbed
early Tuesday.

Professor Hrownell is dead, but. his spirit
and puidiiiir hand Avill be felt none the less
in the departments of education of hitfh schools
throuuut the land. He was not alone a teacher

he taught others how to teach. His methods,
his books, and his techniques of instruction are
beinr employed and will be employed by grad

BIBLE ANNOUNCES
CHANGES IN

FOOTBALL RULES
(Continued from Page 1.)

been illegal for the kicking
team to advance a ball,
it being dead at the point of re-
covery. Now with the kicking
team able to advance after re-
covering a blocked punt, pro-
vided the ball has not crossed
after recovering a blocked punt,
provided the ball has not crossed
the line of scrimmage before

aw
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SAFETY XIENT-A-CAR- S

New Chevrolcts, and Our
Rental Department features safety

Reasonable prices and service.

Nebraskan advertisers for 15 years. We

ask for your business believe you will

pleased. COMPANY, fct.

Always B6819.

ZIPPER RING BOOKS
THE NOTEBOOK FOR EVERY

latsch brothers;
STUDENTS 1124 ST.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Formal
Obening

of the university who have followed in
;i less illustrious liht in his profession.

For twenty-si- x years lie taught in the uni-

versity department of education, truly a pio- -

neeer in things Nebraskan. It was during his
time here that the university reached its great- - '

est heights of expansion. With the tremendous
increases in registration came more and more
students under his supervision, to apply his
doctrines when teaching pupils of own.

lut I rolessor l.rowncll was not merely a

teaching automaton. He had a tremendous
capacity for friendship. His students were his
friends, and in a' I his time at Nebraska, his
home was always open to them. He counted
by the hundreds former students who attrib-
uted much of their professional to his
unceasing inspiration. His passing he
mourned not only by the faculty and students
of the campus, but by countless former stu-
dents who valued and loved him as a friend.

Th university suffered an irreparable loss
in Profess'or Hrownell's passing. His service
and devotion to the principles of education will
live forever. So we pause for just a moment
with bowed head in memory of another Ne-

braskan has done his duty and passed on.

Versatile.
A new telephone, demonstrated to the

Harvard tercentenary, can change a woman's
voice into a man's or bass into soprano. It can
convert a voice into a duet, either of
speech or song. A bass singer could sound like
two persons simultaneously, one bass, the other
soprano, tenor or any desired tone. In fact,
it can do about everything but order the
groceries.

Is It True?
Report is that business, after six years of

depression, has nt reached normal. Could
it be possible that, after all. we are arrived at
prosperity's famous corner?

recovery, it will be possible to
get out of a bad hole and In

some instances prevent a safety.
Interference.

3. When ineligible players of
the passing team cross the line
of scrimmage and get in ad-

vance of the spot pass is
caught or incompleted, it is in-

terference to the 1935 rules gov-
erning interference on passes
and will help to do away with
screening and make it easier to
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nfw improved htyt.eh
with added featl res

0 Sinxlr Vrm Booetn with a
Ptiftltlr I.ork.

a Flbrr Back at Point mi Greatest
Wr.

9 Metal Hlnae Stop Foldtaf Strain
on Iathrr.
Large Inside Zipper Perkrt.

$173 u, $430
Alan Zipper CoTrre with These
Features Prices' from SI. 7 to f7.M.

SUPPLIES O

of Lincoln's newest, largest and most

complete one stop Service Station.

We will give away a 6 or 10 ounce
box of Gillan's delicious Chocolates
with every 5 and 10 Gallon fill.

TIRE & PARKING CO.
14th and M Sts. Ideal Garage Bldg. B6784

WE NEVER CLOSE

defend against the forward
pass.

4. When a forward pass is
made by a player from less than
five yards behind his scrimmage
line, the pass, if not intercepted,
is dead as soon as it strikes the
ground or is caught by a player
of the passing team. This new
supplemental note will make for
uniformity in ruling on illegal
forward passes.

5. The recommendation com-
ing from the committee repres-
enting the American Football
Coaches for a change in the
penalty for running into the
kicker was given much time and
a supplemental note was added
to clarify the term "running into
the kicker." This rule is to pro-
tect the kicker from injury. The
penalty has not been changed,
but where a legitimate attempt
is made to block the kick and
in so doing merely brushes the
punter, officials are advised to
refrain from inflicting a penalty.
It was also felt that some pick-extr- a

step after kicking in order
to make contact with an oppos-
ing player who, under the new
definition, has committed no
foul.

Holding Up Game.
6. Both teams must be on the

Always A Winner!

Finest

Milk Shake

and P Sts.

NEW

"Chuck Full of Pep"

or
Buck

field ready for play at the ex-

piration of the fifteen minute in-

termission without notification
by the officials. If a team is not
ready, there will be a penalty of
fifteen yards instead of twenty-fiv- e

on the opening kickoff of
the setond lruf. The option of
putting the ball in play by

will no longer be al-

lowed.
7. The committee recom-

mended that players be num-
bered with numerals six inches
in height on the front and eight
inches in height on the back of
the jerseys.

8. The committee recom-
mended that coaches assume the
responsibility of keeping up with
substitutions and that the record
should be kept on the bench.
This recommendation will re-

lieve the officials of a lot of
paper work and will speed up
the game.

The practice as suggested was
carried out in the Big Six con-
ference last year and was found
very satisfactory.

9. A diagram giving the exact
of the official ball

will be included in the rules.

UNCLE BILL READS RIOT
ACT TO ROOSEVELTIANS

(Continued from Page 1.)

reporter that youth can save man-
gled America "from the fate of an-
cient Rome, after having previ-
ously refused, to advise four thou-
sand Nebraska inmates thru the
medium of the "official university
newspaper.

"Egypt had its "New Deal" and
built the pyramids with their
WPA. At least the Egyptians had
something to show for their folly,
even tho their exorbitant spend-
ing doomed their civilization," he
added.

"In the regime of the blue buz-
zard," he recounted, "25 percent
more money was spent from July
1, 1933 to July 1, 1934 than In 124
previous years."

After blasts of vituperative in-

vective heaped upon Tugwell, Wal-
lace and Hopkins, he
his appendages of locomotion to
point out that "Civilization is In
the minds of the people; and not
made of brick and mortar and
stone."

The aging solon strode toward
his car, as his few remaining ad-

mirers called "Good night. Uncle
Bill."

CORN COBS RESERVE
I SECTION OF 60 SEATS
(Continued from Page 1.)

Martz, chairman, Lyle
Gordon Uhri, and Jim Ivins

compromise the contact commit-
tee.

Having decided that 60 seats
would be needed at the football
games, the group discussed plan3
for rallies, but no details were set-

tled. In conclusion, Mills requested
that all pledges be present at the
next meeting.

The national highway death
rate is 23.2 per 10,000,000 gallons
of gasoline consumed, and one
out of every nine persons killed
in traffic accidents is a child play-
ing or walking in the street.
(College News Service.)
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They are big .thick, rich and llieimis
milk shakes. Lincoln's biggest 15c
worth for a dime.

Our newly decorated mezzanine, is where you'll meet your friends
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10c
BOYDEN'S

Stuart Bldg.

Men's SHOES

395
A Complete Line of Shoes 3.95 to 9.00

ELLEMGERS
On the Corner, 12th and P

Mirhael Stern (Anlhes Xiinn-Rux- h Shoe
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10 DOUBLE STUDENT

Special $51,194 Grant
Supplement Original

Allotment.

i

Nebraska high school and col-
lege will receive approximately a
50 percent increase during the

three months in the National
Youth Administration student
work program due to the drouth,
it was announced Saturday morn-
ing at a meeting of college presi-
dents, officials, and student re-
presentatives held at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

A special three months drouth
allotment of $5,194 was announced
to supplement the original yearly
allotment of $307,164 to provide
part time employment lor needy
students between the ages of 16
and 25 who without financial
assistance would not be able to
continue their education in schools,
colleges and universities. The de-

tailed allocation of the drouth
funds is still to be worked

to

next

this

out.
C. B. Lund, regional director for

ten states, reviewed the develop
ment of the NA program and
discussed with college representa
tives the various problems of
student selection and student work
programs.

MARARET PHILLIPPE CAP-

TAINS TASSELS IN TEAM
CANVAS OF LINCOLN

(Continued from Page 1.)
way hit of last year. Scheduled to
appear from Oct. 12 to 17, this

31

SPECIAL SCHOOL

Fountain Pens
Buy your fountain pen where the
flection Is complete. Priced from

PARFER
WATERMAN C
WAHL 0
SHEAFFER
CONKLIN

Latsch Brothers
STUDENTS'

1124 O St.

New Deal
Barber Shop

HAIRCUT
350

1306 O Street

Headquarters for

Sheaffer Pens

SKRIP-WEL- L

Uses

to

1135

O ST.

up

SUPPLIES

ZZZ&- -

$2.25

1124

satiie will depict the actions and
acting of well known Hollywood
film stars. The Flayers endeavor to
include the best in satiie and co-

medy in programs in the
hope such plays will appeal to
college audiences

Headine the Players staff this
year will be Miss H. Howell,
chairman of the speech depart-
ment and director of the Univer

"YOUR DRUG STORE"
Always for comfort we have one
Uptodate Soda see

THE OWL PHARMACY
Deliver. at

Get a fresh start
with ARROW!

up with Arrow they'll
keep years and give

satisfaction
you've known before.

or CARLTON,

popular wide-sprea- d models.
Mitoga . . . Sanforized
In fancy $2.00 $2.50
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I Wrifr .--
With 7 features that equip your
hand and free your mind in class

GLANCE and warned in advance
of your fluid supply for both
these Sheaffers are visible-flui- d

type. point to paper and
write without coaxing eaqh
has a perfect-flowin- g Feathertouch
point. TACKLE a long theme or
a book with confidence
each has a huge reservoir.
ENJOY pen performance
good for the Visulated
lever-Pi- ll the vacuum-fil- l
Sheaffer are Lifetime" guaranteed.
W. A. SHEAFFER PEN CO.. FORT MADISON,

AH UfHiaiaMM Of aneotidltlaMnv tm Rt f
Successor ownar lea and doaan wtiaa aarvicad

to Ink, pen Mbic' y ' iniafai.ee. handling charge 35e.
"insides," flows

able, in colon. mum Tt tvi ust sw - ra mitr hw

PENS, colors,

R

7

all $18

ST.

their

Alice

PENCILS,

SOLD

RANCK, Prop.
(Facing Pharmacy Bldg.)

sity Players. Others on the staff
include Herbeit Yenne, formerly
a giaduate student at Cornell Uni-veisit- y;

Miss Pauline Gellatly;
Donald Bueli. formerly of Yale
university, and Charles Rogers,

manager and designer
who comes to Nebraska this year
from Yale after completing an en-

gagement in Little Theater
Wilkes Barre.

your installed of the Finest
Fountains in Middle west. Come and It.

B1068 We P St. 14th

Stock now Shirts
you in style for

you more collar and shirt
than ever

Try HUNT the
collar

fit. Shrunk.
white or

the

be

TOUCH

for

for
fluid

that for
both

and

IOWA.

wmimlw.il
Ida axcapt ooaimi wiiUal

preserves postage,
easily,

muium

$1 to 5

BY

S. G.

st.ge scene

the at
Pa.

the

with

r$8.7S
to $10

Headquarters for

Sheaffer Pens

Ptorlnvm-chaRrw- !

aFeathertouch point
Writes 2 ways.

gular or fine.

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE

SOLD AT LINCOLN'S LARGEST PEN STORE

LATSCH BROTHERS

L4326

Phone B6838
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